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* ( mil nbroiil , 1ml miroursRn linrmful n lta-

tlon
-

nl linmr. nn I hoM. thi tf fore Hint II-

IN the duty of nil who nro or mny licromn-
In nny ilCKf * rpKponfllblP for the welfare
of thn country to Unlit thnt there flmll IIP-

no further wmlvoontlon or c-vn'ion in our
trentinenl of this rent question Let ill
hnve no more nmhlKiioux pnrnt" . no morn
InconilMent anil Irreconollnote rlnu Mi In
party platform * or In ) iilillc ittlorance * . Inn
let in mnkc our mcnninv i o cle-nr nml our
ptirpofe o plnln that they cnn bo neither
tnlmimltTJleioil nor sucrensfully ml'sropro-
"rntcl If a majority of the people of the

United States nre In favor of the main-
tenance

¬

of the preient stnmlanl of va'ue
they oiiphl to hnve in opportunity to cny-
ro On the other hnnrt. If n majority of our
proplc nre In favor of ntiandonlnc the prt s-

cnt
-

Btandaril of value nml establishing silver
trcinoinetalllMn , they should htive nn op-

pcrtiuilt
-

> to ay o In order tint when thi-

iB'lie H illlcrtl > presented VHP tired not fenr-
tin' result Such an appeal to the common-
s n e. the r-unmierelal Integrity aril the m-
tlonni

-

prld" of our people will not IIP In-

nln nml when the enntril Is the quci-
tlon

-

will he finally nnd c mlii lvoly settled
In accordance with the Kcnenl Judgment of
the moil advanced nations nnd the leal In-

terests
¬

of our country
Secretary Carlisle's speech wa frequently

applauded He wan followed by Senator J. C-

.Hunown
.

of Michigan , who jpoke on "Our-
Uomcp'lc Commerce "
iioii.v or roMMRitriAi. NKCISSITV
Senator llurrous unld that the ( | iiestlon of

trade Is clo ul > Intel woven with our whole
national life It was the cnitfe of the re-

volt
¬

of the colonies nnd n potent factor In
the establishment of our t unstltutlon The
conlllelliiK toKiiliillons of the stales
of the confederation crippled commerce
nnd Jealousy was enKenderi-d that bronchi
the states to the ver e of civil war In the
llBht of history It couM bo asirted Hint our
national government yprunK from eommer-
ulnl

-

necewlt } moro tluin from uny other
BliiKlo cnii p, or all other cau es comlilnod-
.It

.

wns not surprlslliK after eight > ears' or-

lurlenco
-

with the confedurnllon to lln 1 ( he-
framerH of the constitution stripping the
Mates of nil authority on the
commerce , nnd exprt sly confeirlni? on Ihe-

natlonul Kovuininent the power to iPKUlttc
commerce with foreign nations nnd iinioim
the several states. The roKiilalloji of our
forclm and domestic ti.ido has been HeadlVy-
purpueil since then In appropriate l"Kl la-

tlon The limit of the power linn conferred
had probably never been I cached or
definitely determined. That It wns supreme
within tlm limits of the constitution anil-

i commensurate with the requirements of-
t trade are beyond doubt or controversy It-

wns n power sulllclently romprehenslve to
. embrnee not only the objects nnd Instru-

mentalities
¬

of commerce , but to oonstnict ,

oversee and make safe the highways
which thi't rommprce moves

In takliiK fnin the "tales nil control over
commerce nml loilnlns It cxclu lvely In the
nctlonnl (jovernment state lines were swept
away unit a national hlKhwny across the
continent wns opened With trade absolutely
unshackled , 13 It nny wondei our ilomcstlc
commerce has attained proportions which
are the marvel of the IIRO ?

lie quoted llguiea hovvlnr| the growth of
American business nnd conclii''ed' "If this
rupply of our domestic production "hall ex-
ceed

¬

the tlemnnds of domestic consumption
let us nnd n way under reciprocity to se-

cure
-

foreign markets without tinptlrhiK or-
strremleiluK our awn , turning our attention
to the 53000,000 people on the heniNpheio-
to the south of us , unfurling "iir In-

eveiy pait of Poult il nnd South America ,

plerchiK the bnrrleis between the twooieans
with n new hlKhvvay of LOinmeice open to
the sea and ptmotralliiK the centers of South
AmcrlPin Undo with nn Intercontinental
railway. "

Charles Umory Smith of Philadelphia , c-

.mlnlster
-

to Husalnas the third spsakei.
Ids toast being "National Development and
Oiipcrtunlty. "

1'iionitKss is woNnniiKt'u
Ours la u land of fulness and not of-

famine. . lievidence has ilowend with
matchlt"-H oppoi tunltj nnd the world's uvo-
lutlon

-
unfo'dK' before us the crownliiR des-

tiny
¬

of manKlnd. In 100 M'.us a miivelous
growth lins advanced our country ficitn
almost nothing until today It possesses more
than onc-IICth of all the wealth of all the
world.-

In
.

the two decades from 1S70 to 1R90. the
three mighty powers of Great Ilrltnln ,
France nnd Germany all combined , with
their 125.010009( people , Rained In wealth
30. W. XXM( , while the United Slntes nlone ,

with lit lfl.000000 people , Rained $33S 000,000.-
000.

. -
. The United Htntes earns two-thlnls as

much us nil the others put together
In ISM ) , the product of our inanufncturors

was little mine than halt of Kngland's InI-
SHO , It was more than double her output.
Our expansion In ImhMrleH wa- more thnn
twice thnt or Knglnnd , l rnneo and Ger-
many

¬

together. Their debts nre pHInK up ;
ours nnmcltlni; away. Their tiixex are
ilsliiK ; ours mo falling. Their expenditures
nre filRhtfullv RWtlllngi'ours nro relatively
declining Their pioductlvo foices are
stripped for nimies and nrmamcntH ; ouis at
the plow , the forge , the loom and the ex-
change

¬

at the tools o wealth , and not of

Bargain Cots liter

Agents Btitterick's Patterns
Clotiiing Dept.

November clearlnj ; sale of Men's , Boys'
and Children's Suits , Ulsters and Overcoats.

Double your money's worth at this sale of
the Hart , Schaffncr & Marx Men's Suits ,

Overcoats and Ulsters and the A. Levy &
Co. New York stock of Hoys' and Children's
Suits and coats , bought by us at COc

and OOc on the dollar.
Stylish up-to-dito Suits nnd Ovcicoats nt-

onehalf of what yan pay ordinarily. Un-
questionably

¬

the blnsebt clothing chancB of
the year.-
MKN'S

.

WINTnil OVU11COATS.-
An

.

honest , well nuUo iliinchllla Overcoat
worth $7 00 for $3 75 ,

Men'h Oxford blue and bhitU heaver and
kersey Overcoats , vehet cell in , casslmcro-
llnul , uvular $1000 value , cleailng halo
prlcu 500.

Men's very fine nil wool blue , black and
brown Kersey and beaver MylUhly made
Ovcrcoits , lion thread sleeve lining , Italian
hoily llnlui ; , Kiand value for 1.00 , clearing
sale price $7 D-

O.Gentlemen's
.

lineal stylishly nude nngllbh
kersey Overcoat , In brown , black and blue ,

46 Inches long , Sl.lnncr's best silk sleevu-
llnliiK , double Italian body lining , war-
rnnlid

-
lo wear two tic'.iaonu , positively the

finest $1800 Ovoicoat In the city , clearing
sale prlor $11 no-

.MIJ.N'S
.

ULSTUHS
Well made , blue , hrovui and Oxford Shet-

land
¬

Chinchilla Ulsters , with cast lmure lin-
ing

¬

, big collars , C2 Inches long , positively
$ S 00 values , clearing sale price $4 7 ! .

.Men8 UlBtcrH , all wool. ,13 ounce Irish
, heavy wool worsted linings , hlg

collars , Til Inches lone ; 12.GO Is thtlr value ,

rlcarliiB ' "le prlco ? 7 00.

Butter and Eggs.
% The Ills bture la tu llto front with

pried.
Country Ituttcr !> c. lie. 12',4o

best I'uuntry Httltur niniU' Jio!

Strictly KiuraiiUeil fresh K&K * only ICc

Cheese Dept.
Full Cream C'heese only Tljc-
Ilrlck Chcsi > - Vjc-

.LlmbcTKcr Clicosu l",0o-
SwUa Chteso 12 ac
Neufchatel Chticse , packaKe Jc

Meat Department.lla-
cou

.

, Sc ; Halt 1'ork , Co , I'lekle I'atk , Go ;

No. 1 Hams , Uc , HoloKiu , llcael L'hevsu , I.Uer-
Scnaagf , Tiipo and I'lKS 1'cct , 4u

Don't forgot our I'rult anil Flsli I ) , part-
menU for anythlne you lu thai Hue ,

wnntn KnKlnnd's tnxeg nrc 10 per rent fi

her imrnlngs ; Krnnco > , n per cent ; Oer-
tnnny are iO'4 tier tent ; while ourn nr
only S per cent CiiRlnml upends one-slxt
of her lecnl Inxet nnd one-twelflh of a

her rpvenues for iKwr rellpf and only one
upventeenth 'or schools The United State
fipendx inif-flTth of all her nullotml am
local Ircoine for chools , nnd Hi" deman
for poor lellcf Is1 only n begnnrly Item

The contrasts the key of the future
And we aie orl * at the threshold of on-

devplnpment Mo't of the growth J linv-
lirleily portm > eil has come within lwent-
yenrd

>

, Who shall ra p the advaitccmen-
of the next twenty or thlrtv vear , or pie
lure the dn77llni ? de llin of the next cen-
tury ? Our spirit , If not our UnR , will rut
the hemlfphc.e The Nlcnrncui mnnl. con
strileted b > American cnpltnl nnd owln-
inllenlnnro onlv to Amerlrnn control , wll
open through the continent , the hlghwnj-
of the son nnd New York , wresting th
financial scepter from London , will stanil
like another Venice of tinoatllT nnd nnr
rower dn > s us the focus and emporium o
the woild'i wide commerce between the
Orient nnd Ihe Occident.

Letters of regret were thsn tend from
1'renldent Cleveland nnd Governnr Morton-

."Httilcs
.

In Politics ' wns the toast re-

sponded to by Her. M. Wooley Styker , L U-

I) . , prfalilfnt of Hamilton col! Be-

.In

.

the courre of a toast to "The City o
New York" Mayer Sirens nald "I am going
to sny Just n word about politics. 1 have
been tnlil by some people that I am not n
very good politician. 1 realize that tlic state
menl lo n true one , but 1 shall go on t

tht cnJ of my term acting ns I think lies
for the people of this maBnldeent tnunlcl-
pallty. . " __

_

V.VHSITY TIAM SUITS OIT I > :

Mnculn Triiiii ! i- I3v 'ii f ir HuHi
- frnl Il . Ivi-il lain ! SiiiMim-
.rilHTi

.

:, Neb. Nov 19Special( Tele

KininThe) foot ball Riiino between tilt
Stnlo university nnd Uonnp colleRc team
resulted In n victory for the foimcr by f

score of 21 to 0 Donne's team was rlenrh-
oiltcla ed and overmntched In weight nm-

Kunuraltlilp. . Uonno expects to try ngali
with better result. l.asU > enr Donne ben
the Unlvcislty teninl'2Ju °-

1'i'oli-HtH ( lie-
MNCO1.N , Nov. 19 ( bpeclal ) fnptalt-

W W Wllsin of the KotiniFki unlvcrsltv
team has protested the Rame ) la > ed heix
with Kanniis Saturda > In the Ynle-1'rlncc
ton rules , which have been ndopled bv the
western n'soelatlon , It ly ->tntes tlm
there must be seven men In the line on
offensive playing. Hither end , however
Is allowed to play luck , providing he does
not play Inside of the tackle position. Kan-
sas played both ends linck and were sus-
tnlned by Umpire Swepney

The protest will probably come before the
olllcern of the Interstate ns=oclntlon soon
nnd In eise It ! s allowed the pnme will be-

Nibrn'k.i' " This icsult would muteilulb
change the chances at the pennant-

.r
.

iot Hull < Sinnr Srlirilnlril.-
J

.
- nS JIOINKS. Nov I'lSpecial( )-Ar-

rnngements
-

have been made for n foot bal
game Christmas day In this city between
the eleven representing the Young Jlen's
Christian association of the cltv nnd tin
team oC Michigan university at Ann Arhoi
The Young Men's ChrHtlan as oclat on team
claims the ohnmplunshlp of the state It
will play on Thanksgiving ilnj with town
college nt Gilnnell for the 'tale champion-
ship

¬

, and from the fc'.imus the two team *

have plivcd this season It Is nrettj certain
the locils will win The Christmas uvent
will be. If the weathtr Is favorable , the
gieatest foot ball game ever plujed In the
state _

|

_
Dcnil In I tillfiirnln.

SAN FltANCISCO , Nov. W Captain
Coinlsk > , who rume to Pan rrnncKco to
revive Intel ett In babe hall , hat returned
to Chicago , and the California league baa
been abandoned-

.Miirriii
.

ttViit Out In tlie hlitli.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. Nov. 19. Jim 7-'reany of
San Francisco knocked out Jimmy Murin-
of

>

Louisville In the sixth round at the
Oljmple club tonight_

Dr. Hiiiiincoiottl < ) crturiMMl.-
As

.

Hugo L Himacciottl , v' iln iry . ur-

Kcon

-
of 1S10 Hartley i-trcet , was dilvlng past

the corner of Sixteenth and Haiuey stieets-
at an enrlj hour this motnlns his carriage
struck u heap of rubbl n , the hoi so fell
down , the vehicle was overturned and the
surgeon was thrown violently to the
ground He was not hulls' hurt , although
pi city well shaken up by his full The care-
less

¬

laborers at woik on the streets hai
loft this pile of iiibbNh in the middle at
the street , without a, sign or lantern 01
other danger signal. As there was no olec-
tile light thcie the obstruction could not be
seen until too late.

A
E.

for ,

Dress Goods.
2 Specials for Wednesday

nuys a 40-lnch all wool
Henrietta.-
Iluys

.

a 40-Inch all wool
Sorgo.-
Huys

.

a 38-Inch all wool
Novelty.

1 Huys a 3C-inch Scotch
1'lalil , In endles.3 variety
of patteins.-

Iluya

.

n Hi-Inch Krench
Serge , worth 59c-

.Ilnjs
.

all our ISc and 59c
Wool Novelties.-
Huys

.

the beht 43-liK,1 ! !

German llenrklta In
America , icguhr 7Ec-

quality. .

Black Dress Goods
3j-lucli Illack Novelty , worth 2Gc 12iAc-

3Glncli All Wool Serge , worth 39c 2Co-

ICIncli AHYool Serge , extra value 390
Clinch All Serge , worth $1,00 . . . . r 0c-

IStiich Sloini Serge , dust and rain piocl 50c

All Extraordinary Sale

Evening Silks ,

Two dollar quality Dresden
Taffetas for $1.25.-

Wo

.

place on halts In our mammoth
SHU ( U'liaitiat'iit on tomnmnv moniliitf
15 jti'Ct) > s of heavy -V'J.'O tjuilltyl-

ii'liitfil , blnulovv L-ITi-ct , L'-i-nlii
sliaik-s TanVtn SIIKs for only $ J.5 u-

yanl. . Tlii'Sf titii tlio liantlsiiiui'ht nml-

lit'st { 'ootls lor tinitioiii'y huhl in-

Omalta , ami every l.xlylio will moii-
uti I'M-nliia ; du'hs mtlut hlioulil not

tlilb umit ojipoi tuulti.

SUPHE1IE COURT CENSORED

Knights of Labor General Assembly De-

nounces

¬

the Ollne Decision ,

OBJECTIONS TO THE LANGUAGE USED

l.nlior Oruitiilxnllon * Arr Not
orotiHilrnlorr| > Court's Opinion

lli'd-rri'il In IIM n Triivi'nt-
nn

) -

. .liinlloc.-

WASHI.VQTON.

.

. Nov. 19. The general as-

sembly

¬

of the Knights of Labor today too

of the opinion rendered yestcr
day by Justice llrowcr of the United Slnte
supreme court , afllrnilng the decision o

Judge Ho'R , Bcntenclng CHne nnd Ihreo olher-

of the California railroad strikers to elghtee
months Iti prison for obstructing the malls
Master Workman Sovereign presented th
following resolution , which was adopted b

unanimous vote :

"Whereas The supreme court of th-
I'nlted States lips alllrmcd the decision o
Judge lloss , which decision raised n mis-
demeanor to a felonv and sent four him
olIleeiH of the Ametlcnti llallwnv union n
Los Aiigelen , Cnl , to pllson for clghlcei-
mniilhs ; nnd-

Whcrni" , The decls'on cf the UnlUil Stnto-
fiupienie court places nil labor otgaiilzatlon-
In the iolt of criminal conspirators , and

Wherca" , S-'nld ileclsluli nlllims that
gi eater penalty can be Imposed for eon
Hplnrv to commit at crime than In Imposec
for the commission of the crimp lt elf-

.lte
.

olveil , That this general nssumbly o
the KnlghtH of Labor earnestly protect
npnlnit such a trnvesay on Jn tlce and out
rnge upon the llbeitlcs of the people tun
condemns Pild court for its pirtlnl rullim I

the Interest of the plutocratic classes , nm
Its nluldgemeiit of the constitutional light
of the laboring people.-

In
.

supporting the resolution Mr. Sovereign
iMld that the Imprisoned men had acted a-

n committee , ono of them urging a rallroai
engineer not to take the plac ? of a striker
There had been , he asserted , no Interference
no threats , and th * engineer had voluntecrei-
to talk to the committee.

The i evolution was then passed , with th
understanding that It would be supplement ? !

liter by ono for the election of the suprom
court Judiciary by popular vote-

.i.VMIS

.

oi n.Mn FOII MTTI.UUITT-
riiclM

]

Iti'cotrc l from llic Slouv ril.-
V

>
. St. I'niil Hon.I to He TnKcii ll | > .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 19 (Special Tele-

gram ) Secretary Smith has approved the
Instructions to be sent the register and re-

ceiver
¬

of the Dea Molnes land oltlce., relative
to the opening of the Sioux City & St. Pan
railroad land for which title was declarci-
to be In the United States by a recent de-

cision
¬

of the United States supreme court
There are 21,779 acies to bo opened anew
to settlement , of which800 acres, are It
Dixon county and the balance In O'Brlei-
county. . The local onicTs are Instructed to-

mak ? publication In the ti'iia
form In the nearest newspaper
Applications now on file for
lands are declared to be null and void and lo
carry no lights with them , hut In order that
these applicants may bs protected , each one
of record is to be specially notified of the
date oC the opening ; nnd Is to be required to
make a new application , setting a day after
th opening of lands on which lo make flna-
proof. . Each applicant is also required to
publish a notice of his intention to make-
application for his tract before the expiration
of the ninety-day limit In casees of contM
the usual practice of the department Is to be
followed-

.Ponrth
.

class postmasters were appointei
today us follows Nebraska Sprague , Lan-
caster

¬

county , A. J. McClaln , vice L S-

Saigcant , resigned South Dakota Eagle
Brul& county , J. H. Karasek , vice Antoi-
Stelner , resigned.-

Dr.
.

. Edward S Puray has been nppoihtei-
a member of the board of pension examiulnf-
suigeons at O'Neill , Neb. Ho Is a son o
John U. Furay of. Omaha.

Lou r. Chapln , editor of the Review , Rock
Springs , la , has withdrawn his name for
postmaster at that plac , which leaves the
field clear for McCoy. There has been a big
fight over the Hock Springs office , the com-
mission

¬

of the. present postmaster expiring
November 1(-

5.vi'.voiii

( .

: iMtisoMits Avnijij iiniiAvnn-
ti'iifritl( lli'i-rllt 1'llcH III * Itciiort for

( lie l > i |iiriii ( nt of Missouri.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 19. As General

Wesley Merrltt has been In command of the
Department of the Missouri for six months
only his annual repart made public today Is
limited in Its refciences to his personal par-
ticipation

¬

of the transactions of the depart ¬

ment. General Meirltt speaks In compllmcn-
aty

-
tcims of the 250 Apache prisoners of

war , who were transferred from Mount Ver-
non

-

Barracks , Ala. , to Port Sill , Okl. In
view of the transfer of the military prison
it Port Leavemvorth to the Department of
Justice , General Merrill believes tljat In-

jvaseil
-

' guard room will bo necessary at the
leslgnatcd prison posts In his department ,

Forts Sheridan ami Hlley. Concerning thr-

'loops iindor his command , General Merrltt-
siys that although he has not personally In-

uected
-

them , he feels justified In Faying that
generally the disc'pline' and Instruction arc
such as the goreinment should expect-

.SultN

.

llic I.i-ltcr CurrliTH.-
AVASIIINGTON

.

, Nov. 19 John T. Ham-
noml

-

and W. H. Haubrook , representing the
etter cairiers of the United States , called
it ths ro tofllce department today and ap-
irovort

-

the rccommenJatlon that the order
jf the postmaster get.erJl granting all car-
riers

¬

a hearing on charges befoie removal
) o enacted Into Isw. Tlie lapoit ot. First

Postmaster General Jonej makei
this recommei il&tlou-

.WASHINGTON

.

, Nov. 19 Assistant Secre-
ary

-

Reynolds of the Interior department
ins decided that v.-here a pension has bon

obtained fiandiilently , the attorney procuiing-
t I.s not ei-tltleil to a fee and must refund
t The- decision is expected to have the

effect of making attorneys more paitlculr.r-
n looking Into casop-

.OnltTN

.

for ( 'lipdiln .laoifN Vlrnhlrt * .

WASHINGTON , Nov 19 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Captain James B. Aleshlro , assistant
Iinrtormaatcr , Is ordered from St. Louis to-

Loulhville and Lexington , Ky. , on business
(.onuccted with his department.I-

t.
.

. ( ' , Patterson of Omaha Is at the Metro-
politan

¬

on buslirm connected with the su-

irenio
-

court
_

Itlilx for 1'omliT hiiiilliN| ,

WASHINGTON. Nov 19For supplying
BSD 700 pouiidg of powder for use In elege-

ind coast guns bids wcic received at the
A'ar depaitmciit to lay us* follows Dupoiit-
'owder compjiiy of Delaware , 25 cents for
ilcck muiildeil and ,1J rents foi brown ; Ber-

mrd
-

Peyton ot Callfoinla , 31 cents for brown-

.llonil

.

III i cil iiK-ut Coiuininy Ilin-reil.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 19. The Postolllce

department has issued a fraud order against
the United Indemnity company of Los An-
Ki'Ies

-
, Cnl. It la u bond Investment com ¬

pany.

Kllleil Iiy n lli-iii-ciiilc liiilliin.-
WA8HINCJTON

.
, Nov 19Indian Agent

> ay has telegruphed fiom Ignaclo , Cole ,

that ths murder of the two Utes , which
caused Mich excitement on the Bouthern I'te-

cservntlon , IIIIH been traced to a renexadt )

ndlnn , win of the notorlmm "Mutch , " who
killed about thieit veain aio In San

Juan The governor of Utah has offeicd a-

ewanl of $ JW foi hl.s nnest The Hltuatlon-
s quiet , nnd them Is no fear of dlstmbanc-

e.i.ori
.

<

Henry D. islab'ook.: John L. Webster
nil Hev , Stephen Plielpa , |J. D. . of Council
llnfi'j have been selected as Judges and
lev A. J. Turkic ai chalriiiaii for the
Iterary contest between the Crystal League
. ( ''crary society and Bellevue college , wlilc'i-
lll take | lacs next Friday evening In the

Young Men'e Christian nssoc'atlon' auclltorlum-
.Comicllman

.

Pete Hack eaya that the fa.ct <

s published relative to hU mother'p prop-
rty

-
being turned In by the assessor da part

f the Burlington right-of-way , and therefore
xnmpt from taxation , are true , but that the
rror was entirely unintentional , and u mis-
aku

-

on the | iart of th ? assessor He Ays
but ha called the uttQiitloii of the bojrd of-
nualizitlon to the mutUr us teen an ho-

Intnered It. and bad no Intention of evading
uymeiit of and pjrt of the family Uxo * .

svsTiin nip iH'Tivu wouitnn-
ln > i Ihr Ile iion.-

.Ilillltj
.

. on Mir .Sleuth ,

IMIILADCM'IUA , Nov 19 The * en i.-

tlonnl

.

devcjppmcnts In the Holmes case yes
terdny. whlcli culminated In the grdt crlni'-
Inal's chief counsel , 1-iwycr William A

Shoemaker , becoming n prisoner on the

charno of tubornatlou of perjury , was the
chief topic 6f conversation In legal circle't-

oday. . As yet the Judges hive taken m
further step Jn the case of the accused law-

yer
- '

beyond' ndldThe him In bill Todny Mr
Shoemaker ) has' so far regained his com-
posure as. to deny most emphatically the
testimony of Detective Schweckler. He de-

Clares he wns the vicltm of a trap set by-

Schwcckler , who , he eliltns , approached him
and said he had discovered evidence In the
shape of a ntatotiient made by Mrs Blanche
Hanntgan , In which she cl timed thnt * lic

heard Pltrol speak about committing suicide
Shoemaker sayg Sehwrckler said he hail
found the woman In Woodbury , N. J. , nml
that she was willing to make amdavit tc
what she knew. Shoemaker then , on the
HtronRth of the woman's nlleged statements
prepared the ntlldnvlt nnd told the dotccllv ?

to bring her to his olllce. When she np-

ptarcd
-

he had no reason to hsllevc she was
other than Mrs Hnnnlgaii. He raid he In-

tended to question her , but she said she was
In n hurry Uventinlly she signed the af-

fidavit nnd was paid $20-

.CAH

.

Tiiir.r AititisTinA-

llni'lii'il nml Itiililiecl n AVoiiiuii In
HIT Stnlerooni.

CHICAGO , Nov. 1J. The police have nr-

restd
-

"Kid" Htibbell , alias "Buffalo Kid , "

charged with assaulting and robbing Mrs. 1C-

V. . Mack ot Detroit , September 20.

The robbery vva one of the most daring on-

record. . Ml. nnd Mrs Mack were on their
way to Detroit and had taken the si iteronm-

In a sleepsr on the Wahash train here. Mrs
Mack was alone In the stateroom , her hus-

band
¬

having Roro to the smoking compart-
ment

¬

Suddenly a man entered and after
warning Mrs , Mack to bo quiet If she valued
her life , proceeded to take everything of
value In slght Mrs. Muck was so frightened
by the sudden appearance of the thief that
she was unable to speak until ho grasped n-

amall satchel containing money and jewelry
to the amount of 400. Then she grapple' !

with him , The man pulled her from the
stateioom to the platform of the car , bent-

Ing
-

her In a brutal manner. Mrs. Mauk hung
on to him , but on the platform the fellow
managed to beat her down and break away
The train by this time wns In the suburbs
of the city and he escaped easily Mrs
Mack has Identified HubbeH'R photogiaph as
that of the man who robbed her and the
police are satisfied tint they have the right
person.

romlilnlimKiiliiHl I'nlml IInlIrliic
KANSAS PITY. Nov. UK-One hundred

retail diugglsls of this city , following out
the plnn leeonimeiidcd bv the National
Druggists association , have foimed a stork
compiny to mniuifnctuie nil pioprletarv
remedies consumed bv the local tinlo-
Throunh a careful uelcctlon of well trl 1

foimulns It Is hoped to mipplnnt m inv of
the patert tncdlilnct now hoiigln fiom
foreign manuf.icluieis. The combination Is
really directed against thtvholpMlris and
mnnufneturcr'j.jwho supplv putt nt medicines
nnd propiltfttti'yt remedies to the big de-
paitmcnt

-

sttaies , which. In turn , put them on
the market at jjnt iTitcs.

Took HIT Ki-liisiil to Henri.-
TOPCKA

.

, . Kaiii , Nov n For n week past
George Ualley , has made repeated offers o
his heart nnfl hnnd to Tnnnv Thompson
and has ben Jis often i ejected. At
o'clock he went to the home of Mis. 'Ihomp
son In Noith T'ipeKi and made a llnal up-
ptal. . She again icfuseil him , whereuuoi-
he dreva levolvei and shot at the wom.it
three times , BQth hci aims weie pteicui-
by bullets , lint = he will lecover. The ties
pcrato lovei- then left the hoii'-e and nlte
going a hml tll =lance s-enl n bu'let tlitoug
his beajt I'.illej diovc n coal wagon am
was 11 year" of age. Mia Thompson Is 3.1

Both are coloted-

.3liiriIkriki'K

.

.t'lili'iiui !! lo Itimur-
.jnKPHItyOi

.

r. CITY. Novt 19 The f u-

preme court tliNi cloning lontenced Jo epl-

Donnelly , whoTinurilercd Samuel Turner li-

Audraln county In July , 1ST!, and ..lame-
Kltz i'i.ild , viho In a lit of diunkcn Jealousy
killed hla bvveetlieart , Annie Nnesus, In-

St. . Louis. In November , 1S9)) , to hung De-
cember 1. Th " coilit alllimed the fou-
years' Imprisonment imposed on I ouls J-

Sllvn of St. Louis , the conni1enti.il cleik
who embezzled some $100COO fiom the JJaln
water Hat company-

.Diilcs

.

of Yi'iirN P lrM.
CHICAGO , Nov. 19 The Eastern ant

Western Pair ns = oclntlom met tonight to
arrange dates for fairs In vailous patts o
the country. The following dutes were ai-

langed for state fairs next ye.ii. Westen
circuit : Ncbr.irkn , August 11 ; Iowa , Sej-
itcmbcr 7 : Minnesota , Septembei II. Kasten-
nnd middle < lrciilts : New York , Augii't 31

Ohio , September 7 ; Indiana Septemlur II
Middle westmn'circuitWisconsin , Septem-
ber

¬

21Illinoi" , September a , Missouri , Oc-
lobci

-
5

Feud Iliuleil In n Iinilor.-
BIRMINGHAM.

.

. Ala. , Nov. 19-A nelglt
hoi hood feud Involving1 the Ilandley , Jone1'
and Kllgoie families , culminated today In n

battle ut Oak Him. .loo Kllgore and Join
Jones weio killed nnd John Unndlcy was-
mortnllv Inluieil Frank Kllgoie , who nl = o-

pirtlclpateif In the light , and who nlont-
esmped unhurt , lias lied All ot the men
were armed wltji repeating illles. The
families Involved me well-to-do fanner' ! , and
aic Inteimuirled.-

'I'll

.

Ik of l ni-liliiKT Ilic- 'NiKro.-
CMPOIUA

.

, Knn , Nov. 19 David HendeiH-

OII
-

, the Dunlap town'-hlp coloied school-
teacher , who la t niglit ran amuck with n

hatchet , gave himself up to the olllceis In
this city this moinliiK. He was taken hack
to Dunliip and jailed. Gtc.it excitement
exist" , end there Is talk of lynchlwr the
negro tonight Mis Tom Starkus nnd Ml"
Hay , two of Henderson's victim" , cannot
live , while Tom Stnntits' wounds aie con-
sldeied

-

dangerous

Ilt Jl-C ( Ml till DlMVI-N I'lOpOSltloll-
.iCFAULA

.

, I T , Nov. 1 !) Tlie committee
appointed by the C'hoctuvv and Chlckii'-i.v
councils to consKU i the pjjposltlons of the
Dawe.s commission leport against acceptlur
land In tevrultj' ThU bus lifiil mhipted-
by Inth hou'-oa of the fhoel.ivv couiull mil
lad been appi.ived by the chief The eouu

ell I'ppcnN w the I'liiUtlin nation to hj-
peimitlud t'i' tet.ilu | innsi's ion of what Is-

thelrH In tutoiduiit.0 vslth icltiiated licit ;

Dlvlilcil on ( lie l.ulilii | 'I-OIOHOI| | | | ,

AVOnCi.STUH. MnP3 , Nov 19 The
dranse conven'lon 1ml n n'lee of oxdte-ncn
Injected Into It tuihiy , vvhen a dls-cimUm of-

Ihe "Lubln I'lopusltlon" was opulted. The
inoiioilllon provHoji by Insulation by the
national unveinnicnt to she a bounty on
nil nirili ultui.al iiroducta uxportcil , as well
IIH a bounty for shipping. The | iiopo ltiin!

was defeated by tju > Oiaugo iwu yeais a o
Today the rtelefEiltes i-e mcd to bo about
equally illvltl * ! ! . 'Klnnl action VVHH po
ie

-

nil _
Praiii HoliliVi" IJi'lM II l.lfiSiMileiii't1

.
' ' Cal , Nov. 19Bandit

Jack Biady hlis; hten found guilty of mui-
ler

-

mul .sonil'ijtvd to Imprisonment foi-

Ife Biady uil'l a companion numud-
liownlng[ lode oil their wheels from Sin

l-'iaiielfcoo mill HeW up the Oreson i > pie <

iear Wheutlnnl Ur'wiung wns iubbiii-
he

) ,-

piHsengfis when Sheilff Hogaid of-

rehama count.v plipl him dead. Biady shot
the fcherlrt In thu tmek , killing him

nKhAWAirUjcQ. . Nov of-

Thpinpnon toWiiwiHt , " ''Is count ) , ate belnj-
terroi Jl&now nml two IcopariN ,

vvhkh cwiapecWiSBfa A dreua porno time IIEO-

unil tiavpleilfffium' Mm Ion county Man )
ttheep anil calvc > 9i5vo been kllleJ. rarmotH-
KO to their heavllv armtil
Travel afterjurtaAu bun entlreh Htoppeil-
A nelBhboihCHiil'irniitins partj will bo 0-
1eaiilzcil

-

to slay-the beiifts.

Hit ) Aci'lili-iitYtilr HIioolH HU Vlullicr.-
MIKAN

.

, .Mo , Kev I'J.Jlu.Vllllain
Clanahiin | aWho ni.ivnr of Ml'an' , VMM

shot nml | ! tonight bv hti-
llttlo 4-vem-oW boy , who allow nl tu-
i| | iv wllli n levohci that una nut

to do loadcel.
IlcllMIHCll III ! Illlll ,

CHAHLK.STON , S i' , Nov 19-Ciptoln
lushes af the stoainahlp Leurmla , h&ld here-

on a charge of flllbiutoilug , haa bcou re-

c.ibed
-

in JS-KH ) bund._
( ' ) OHIMl I'lMVI III 11 } TIlCllllrH.-

ATLANTA.
.

. On , Nov. 13Five theater *
n the Midway- have been cln eJ on account
f Immorality The pi op. olurs wcru lined
ItiO each

| | H I'liiiii't-r 1)4111 ] ,
LYONS Nov 1" - Wl I it.i C n ck t , a

.lonecr la 1 wiier < l I '. -ty of-

lu.l hcip ' I ir jrl13

SNOW AND RAIN IN THE WEST

Ohicagonns Struggling Through a Mixture
of Mini and Snow ,

WINTER WEATHER IN MANY SECTIONS

llnllrnnil Trnlllr Helnjril nnd Trlo-
nml

-

'ri'li'iilninc 4'iiiiiiniinl-
oiillou

-

liitcrfcrcil v > l < li All
Ovri thr C'ouiitrj ,

CHICAGO Nov. 19. Many people In this
section and west of here have been for many
dnys calling loudly for a change In the
weather. They found It when they nroso this
morning. Snow began falling heavily In the
far northwest yesterday , and , chased along
by a cold wave anJ high wind , came to this
section In n hurry.

List evening gave no particular promise of
winter and even nt .1 o'clock this momlng
only a mild rain was falling. Soon after that
hour , however , the cold wind changed the
situation and snow and sleet have been coming
down since. The streets are covered with
over three Inches of inKed mud nnd snow ;

street inline In the city Is hampered and
pedestrians me having n terrible time-

.Teleginph
.

and telephone wires nre covered
with a limns of slush and swollen to four
times their uriinl size. As n result of this
storm telegraphic cotnminilc-ttlon with the
northwest and many points west Is seriously
Interrupted , wires having b on broken and
In pome plnc 3 poles pulled down by the
strain. Trains ate delajed on several rail-
roads

¬

west and north , the storm having
been most unexpected and of such a nature
is to render the pulling of htavy loads very
dlllkult

From the Manitoba line 7010 w-ather l ic-
ported It Is rapidly moving south and east
and at the pietent rale will extend over the
entlio upper lake region , the upper Missis-
sippi

¬

nnd lower Ohio and Missouri vallejs
during the next twenty-four hours-

.Onuilin

.

Cot lln Muiro.-
Thnt

.

tuherllsed cold wave reached Omaha
on schedule time , nnd fully met the oxpectn-
tlon

-
of the sanguine weather man. Ho had

announced that llic temperature would drop
twenty to thirty degrees within thirty-six
hours from S o'clock Monday evening. As-
a matter of fact , the temperature fell exactly
thirty degrees. When the evening rending
was taken Monday at 7 o'clock the thomom-
eter

-
registered , and twenty-four hours

later It registered IS Only a trace of precipi-
tation

¬

was recorded. Moudav'a maximum
temperature was 51 , and the mean for the day
was , H , Tuesday's maximum was 'M , and
the menu , 2U , a deficiency uf llfteen degrees
for the dav Thcss figures show better than
anything else t'ne severity of the cold hnap
that overtook Oninhn In conjunction with the
entire northwest Fair and warmer weather
Is piomlsed for toda-

y.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Robert Downing closed a pleasant engage
nieut at IJojd's last night , appearing ns-

Othello. . The Is an unfamiliar one for
the htnlwart tragedian , to an Om.ilu audi-
ence

¬

, lint ho succeeded m enhancing hlb
already excellent reputation by his presenta-
tion

¬

of the character , and his future appear-
ances

¬

as the jealous Moor will be awaited
with agreeable antlclpntlon.

Miss llhir , If she Is not an ideal Des-

dcmona
-

to the ejo , made an entirely favor-
able

¬

Impression by bur Intelligent reading.
and Mr. Feuy , as lago , and Mr. Collins , as-

Cassio , capably supplemented the efforts of
the star.

J. K. n.nmett , "Our Piltz , " will occup ;

the boards of IJoyd's , theater next Sunda ;

night In "Krl'z In a Mad Honis " The pla ;

Is said to be a charming storj of everyday
llfo and Is sal* to be well acted by a com-
pany of nrtlpts , among wliom are the follow-
Ing pla > crs- Miss Umyllne liarr , Miss I ur.-

S.

.

. Howe , Miss Kato Kcl.ert , Ml 3 Kitty Plan
cis , L I . lllclcs , Wlllard Newell , nilben-
Dinlthwn't' , Charley Stewart , George Ilernan
dot , Charles A. 1'rlnco and Uaby Spencei-
Sinnot. .

The last three nights of next week nmllj-
BancKer and her company of playtis will
produce Mrs. MusqraveH1 successful London
comedy , "Our rial , " M the Iloyil. Mi
lijnckcr will be the Thanksgiving attraction
at the Bojd-

.Craro

.

, the comedian , opens an engagement
of two nlghtb at Boyd's ihcatpr one wce'i'
from Monday. The play he is to piesont I-
s"Ills V.'lfe'b Father "

Robert G. Incereoll , In his lecture at Iloyd's
theater Sunilij evening , December 1 , will
take "The Hlhle" as his pubject-

."Tho

.

Dizzier" Is hilled for two ap-

pearances
¬

nt the Crelghton today , the usual
nntlne > being given at 2 30. Max Miller ,

Bobby Ualsto-i and other old favorites nre
Included In the cast. The engagement close
with tonight' * performance.

" 1-192" is announced for the Thanksgiving
attraction at the Cialghton , opening a thrce-
nlglit

-
ensagcnient Thursday , November 1S-

.Beible
! .

Bonelilll and Hlchurd Hailowc arc In-

cludoil
-

In the company Ue > eived oat bale
opens Moiiilay at 'J o'clock at the Cre'ghton'

box olllco.

One of the notable attractions to bo pre-

sented at the Cie.Rliton for fem nlglits , com-

mencing
¬

Sunday matlno' * November 21 , Is-

Tompkliib' "Black Crook "

> ll ( > Illll ! Ill'CII ItllllllCll.-
N.

.

. V. OstiobPig , n vl llor to this city ,

was uitested In the Tlilid wnnl this morn-
ing

¬

, Llniged with being a vagiant and
dm k. When aiuMtod bo Infmmod the of-
llcers

-

that he had a eomp'.ilnt lo make
himself , that he bid been lobbed of JJO-
iiy a lev, 11dnian of that district lint he
vas too flccpy to Blvo nny tlct erlptloiis , or-
to tc'l' where 01 how he was ubbed-

.i'ii
.

< r.vit K.IIAIMIS.-

M.

.

. C. Keith , t'totknun , North 1l.itte , Is at
the I'axton-

.Mra
.

! ' . Marto and Miss Murte of Noith-
I'latto me guests at the Mcicer.-

Yitnk

.

Nowi.ll. manager Tompklns' Black
C'look company , Is a liaikor iiuest.-

J.

.

. P. Mlttorliiig and II. F. Farrcll nre-

l'"remont , Neb , nrtlvals at the liarKei.-

Mr.

.

. A. It. Deano of Chliugo Is In the
city Icuklnu after his branch house here.-

It.

.

. M. Ormsby , who owns a big cattle
laiich near CntperVyo. . , is nt the I'axton-

A. . It. Chamberlain , merchant , Valparaiso ,

nnd Mis. Chamberlain , are at the Dellone-
I'roflilent K1I A. Barncu of the Slate

Board of Agriculture Is registered at the
Mlllanl.-

A

.

J. Now Ian , St. I.ouls ; J. M. Lamb
Burlington. InV.; . I' . Cole , Cincinnati , 0 ,

are comnurclul men at the Burlier.-
H.

.

. L Tierce , Cascade , S I) ; II. A. Qoiliril ,

Sturgls , S D ; Oeorge S. Brown. C II.Vert ,

J. A Morrlbon and II. llayne , Ilurfnlo tap!

S. 1) ; 11. O. Cnlhoun and Homer Bcun of
lot Springs are u party of cattlemen who

came to the city la t incnln ;? with stock
I'lli y ore at the Merchants.-

At
.

the Murray II Bcikson , St. Louis ; J-

M Mulleinlore , C'nclnnatl' , C. C I'eny , St-

joulfl , ncorge Siulili Milwaukee ; W. Murphy
Neu York , M Hail , t'hlcago ; ( iiatit ! ,

Omaha ; William llalrd. New Voil. ; L. M-

SlzhUKh , Cincinnati ; Harry Auetln. ICantas-
Clt ) ; M. n , Welch , Lincoln ; John W. Moore

hlliiilelphla ; O. A. Msclden , MUs K. U-

Mailil'n , ; T. 0. Huberts , I. It. Burton ,

Vevv York.
> i'ii-iNUniiN| ill Ilin HolelH ,

At the I'axton Oporgo A. Murphy , S-

llnuker , U. S. 1IIUO. Ueatrce : A. A. Kim-

ball
-

, St. Paul-
.At

.

the Arcade -A. K Lammrrg , HartliiK-
oii

-

; J. H. Travis and daiiK'iter , L'up City
John ClemenU. Klmuooil ; 1C Tliuinaa , Bo-

trice ; Cleorgo WIlllaniB , Dodge , W. I. . Hall ,

At the MerelmtitK- James Torhosi , Hyunnh.-
I'

.

. MtmnliiKer , Norfolk , J. S Uevv ,

'ecuiiuuh , II I' Simmons , Cliadron , John
I Shore , Valentino , W II.Ycgloer , Hu > h-

vllle , I ! 1) Travik , i'Uttimoulh , J It-

.ucas. , Ogulalla.

r vniviiiiM > > i-

Meoltlnli riniin lterlr n Chief ntiil
Hill n ( ioodli > < - .

Scottish cl n mcn gathered In numbers In-

I'atterton hall last night to celebrate nn occi-
slon

>

In which sorrow nnd joy were no min-
gled

¬

that neither predominated ami the affair
therefor * took on A mellowness that ren-

dered
¬

It one of pleasure , even If It wa n
formal farewell to one of the friends of Clan
Gordon. William llo s , the secretar ) . The
rejoicing was In the shape of a welcome lo-

an honored trlem ! , the rev il chief of the
order , W. II. Steen of llraldwood , III.

The earlier portion of the evening was
S | ent In the lodge rooms of the clan , where
an hour was spent In n buslne s session
Meanwhile the wives , daughters , sIMcrs.
sweethearts and friends of the members
gHhered In the largo hall until almost every
roil was occupied , and when the members ,

the majority In the pretty plild and other
tegalla , arrived , they barely found sttndlngr-
oom. . The program of speech , muMc and
song and refreshments was at one ? begun.

Ito > nl Chief Stern naturally devoted his
speech to the order of which he Is the su-

preme
¬

representative. HP spoke of Clan
Douglas of St. l.onK No 1 , the clan from
which the order had pprung , nnd which con-

sisted
¬

at first of only a number of Scotchmen
who had gathered together to contribute n
few dollars to aid the bcmveil rehtives of
deceased Scotchmen Ho related how the or-

der
¬

had grown , but denied that nt nnj time
It had encroached on the territory of any
other Scottish soclet ) lie remarked concern-
ing

¬

the advantages of the order nnd urged
the feminine relatives of the members to
speak good of It when opportunity
offered , because Its primary object was lo
help them , lie concluded by detailing the
present prosperous condition of the order.-

In
.

the very midst of his speech he flopped
and then spoke particular ! ) to Secr5t r-

lto
>

, who Is nbout to leave the city. He
called Mr Koss to the plitform , and , In a
few heartfelt words regaidlng his service to
the clan , he prc ° cntcd lo him on behalf of-

th" clan a Jewel fashioned In the shape of-

an order emblem. Mr. llo's rc'potuled
briefly nnd feelingly.

The rest of Ihe piogram followed. It was
composed of solos by Mr * l"ctt , Mrs. Lees
and Messrs llobtrt Dlllln and Jamleson.
mandolin nml guitar duel * by Allnrt nnd
Wilbur Inns , recltitlons by Jc&sle B-inlco
and Robert Heath , vlo In solos by Charles
Lindsay and a pretty Scottish dance by the
pupils of 1'rof Gray. Tlie whole program
was good , and It wai Scot throughout , nnd
everybody nt Its conclusion felt exceeding
well plenscd with himself , with the per-

formers
¬

and everybody elbe.
The very last and miyhap the most pleas-

ing feature of all was a sivory and right
royal lunch prepared and servtd b > the femi-

nine
¬

friends of the members-

.WII.MM

.

; TO ! ) HAt'It TO JOHN-

.Solnniii

.

Hlvorri- Suit Out uf Cour (

Climiini < ; < ! < Ills Drrri-i' .

Utla Seliuan has dismissed the suit for
divorce which she filed a few davs ago against
her husband , John , apparently having come

to the conclusion that John Is not siuh a bU
fallow after all ,

In her petition Mrs. Selman alleged that
John had committed all kinds of outiagcs
upon her. She tald that he had frequently
struck her with pieces of furniture , at one-

time almost breaking her aim , ami at anothn
Injuring her spine. She also charged that In
the middle of list her huslnnd drove
her out of Ihe hoiibe one night when she was
arrayed only in her night clothes and kept
her In the freezing atmospheic for half an-

hour. .
The troubles of another mlsmiteil couple

wcro aired before Judge Dulllc yesterday
and when they had all been told the court
granted a decrte of dlvoice to the husband ,

Matthias Clavvbiin , from his wife , Delia
Delhi waa chaiged with Infidelity to her
manhge vows.

Minor IIIIH of YV K'U.ilIICHM-
.Dmglnis

.

entered the gioteij store of-

Kai"ch Co on Nineteenth nnd Vlnton
streets Monday night and eeured' ill worth
of candy , cigars and notions An entiaiue
way effected by prj Ing off the bais of a-

cell.11 window-
.Alfied

.
] Janh , the partj ni rested last

Thursday lei violating fie cltv oidlnances-
by moving a house fiom Kouiteenth and
Hurt to Eleventh and Izard .streets without
n. penult , was nirnlgned before Judge
licrka ypsteidnj unil lined $25 and costs foi
the offence.-

Mi
.

John Hnrt stntcd to the police > ( -
terday aftcinoon that he found It lmpolblc
to longer live with liltt wife , as she fre-
quently

¬

sets Intoxicated , and vvlirn lie ic-
monstrateM

-
she thrown him out of the house.-

Mr.
.

. Halt lives nt 171G South Thliteenth
street A warrant wn swoin out foi M-
i.Halt's

.

pugill'-tie helpmate.
All overcoat was reported to the police

yesteidays bavlui; been stolen from the
lesldence of Jlis Turver , fi-0 Noith Ninr-
tccnth

-
Btieet. An oiginl7 d band or tliluvci-

Is thoiiRht to have been doing a rn blnr-
Iwliiesi In the noithcrn put of the city
for several weeks A numbei of aitlch"-
of mlnoi value h.ive been reported as mls -
ln < .

C .lohiiMjii vl lted ( lie levee dlslilct
last niht , nnd waa iclloved of $"

> He i > s
that Nell Gialiam Htole the money Shi
with Pearl Meyers nnd Tiecy Jtnkui , vere-
ai rested later. _

Tiiiik In n ToiiKli I'ulr.-
Ollker

.

Tledeman late last night nirestid
two holies who wetu liegglng In the Thirl-
w.ud.. It Is piobnhle that ono of the pair
will be asked for Iiy theolllccis nt Lincoln
and nt Council Bluffs Ono of the men | i-

a lw.tif nnd gave the iiamu of Ikniy-
Hetheis When Jnili'i Ilnvey at-Kod his
companion his name IIP leeelvt-d this reply
"I'm Geoigie de ( Jieek , BW' " ' When
" ( Jcoige the Greek" wnfi se.mhcd a laige-
hlxfhootei , over n ilozen lu.ths lings nnd
homo dice were found on Ids jier."on. The
dwarf had a whl ° ky llask for his m ( t

vnliinlilc postes lon ,
It In thoiiKht by the police otllclals thnt-

Ihe right niiinu of the pO"-se wet if the laige-
flzed weapon Is 1'innk llooney , that ho es-

caped
¬

liver a yeni ago fiom the Lincoln
penitentiary , anil Hut InIn wanted Iiy the
> , <H' in.ment HTrot neivlie oIlltcrH foi hn-
Ing pasveil couutti felt mum v In Cuunill-
liluffs He l n bad looking man , and the
eomluctoi of the patiol wngon WIIH k pt
busy o.i the lide to the Jill proventlnt !

I ruin ii Ulng nt hlx iivoUf-

iAflir Mri'i-l I'lii'in * ! * 1ionfiiM-
.Numeio'is

.

complaints have been leceived-
by Chief Hlgwait latelv to the effect tint a
gang ot tough1! havn buen In the biiblt of In
uniting young fill I * on tlulr way tn ami-
liom school In the nurthein pait of th"-
ilty. . The u-uiil polul of gatheilng Is on
the coinei of Tw nljfutirlh and Chailrs-
Htltt'ts nnd pexeial uf Die nelgliliorH In
that vicinity hnvo al o complained of the
iiiiiK ) piill"v being nul > and cruitlm ;
dlHtuihancfip Unit' Tliu cillleei on the beat
will ln ln tiuet.l( to watch the coinei heie-
iifter

-
iipij aire.il the lonfeis ,

IllllMIII II Dlll'll.-
Whllu

.

a was enguged In lumovlni ,

uld plpo from tlm open Mtient ycHteidny-

liron the horse fciiddenly Htuited and cau-i I

a fall Into Ihe ( tench thai was not antici-
pated

¬

11 was DC , iily an hour before the
woikmrn mucccdod In getting the animal
out of UK hol-

e.It

.

is Known
By Its Gyres

It Is not what we cay , but
Hood's Sarsaparilla does , that {elb the

story of its merit.

The Uioimiuli of jiooplo whom It lint
raUed from iliscaboanil despair to Iinjipi-

nuai

-

and lioallli , are thu iitron ent ami
best aihertlscnicnla Hood'd Sarttoiinrllla-
has. . No other preparation in cziatencu
} ins such a record of wonderful curui.-

ThU
.

is vv hy Hooel' Snrsaparilln has tliu-

Jargtat sale , uncl ro.julrfj. for lt produc-
tion

¬

the largest laboratory In the vvorlJ ,

Now if you iR'ecl u jjood mudlulne , v, Iiy

not try that which has donu otbcra BO

much coocl. Kemuin-

borfood's SarsaparilSa-
8s the Only

True Blood Punfier
Prominently in tlio public eye flslx; forfTi

) ir ilt net hurrnonloujly MllU j

S r lliS Uood'a fair jay ulJJa. svo. i

"MEN MUST WORK

AND

Itn a Ki'i'iit poet | u iiiu il ( ho-

nlmro llili" * . but lie wits very nuu-h nilst-

iiKott.

-

. Ho was wrong In saying lluuW-

OIIUMI MPST wt'op.VOIIHMI vvi'to-

ni'vof InU'iitliMl to pass ( help lives In-

misery. . Why .should they weep ?

WOM12.VS WHAK.NKSSKS are the
euiso nf NvoniMiilHiiul. They have
WTUUK 11' PS 'pom many a wife ami

iiiolhep.Vhal a pathetic Mopy eotiltl-

be lohl of the sunViliij ; vaused l j sick

hi'iiilacht'i. Itacknclics , nilseiaMc theil
feeling nml the thousand anil one pain-

ful symptoms which so many women

entlme. Unt It Is all unneiessiipy-
TIUJY CAN 1113 ITKKP. Thou-

samls

-

of happy women testify to thH-

fact. . Asls '( hem and they will t ll yo i

how much they owe to the henellt ic-

cclved

-

from taking Safe CHIC ,

the hest and most icllahle iciiitly fur
till allni'Mits' of womankind. As a
means of icllcvinn and cnihiK Kid-

ney

¬

, bhladi'p and female tponliles and
eventhe dtead llrljiht's disease Itself ,

( his Kieat Safe ( "ttfe has never been

equalled. A short dial will speedily
piove what it can do for weak , weary
women who need help.

Searles &
Searles

SPECIALISTS IN-

Nerves , Chronic
mill

ivatc Disease-

sSYPHILIS

' @8& mm ME-
NMiw b | u AI-'V'$Mw A . ' ' > ' - ! .

ViX.

Cuml for llfti ind llic | ulsun llnir iuilily-
cl ansij fiom tinssit m IMMS risrt t.v-
umi itni'iAi , tn.ci 11

°. mnnoi 1:1.1.: ANH-
VAIllCOcn.r : pirminnll > nml-

cuml Jlotli non nml unriltl-
nuSTfiiCTUBEiiilD GLEET Crrsf0-

lt> nciiiothoil tlhout p ifn nr cutting.
Call on or addif gttli

Dr. Scarlcs & Scdrlcs , , , ! , ,
ill"st-

THK

-

DOCTOR'S COLUiMNI-

'lenc'li Aftt > r citing I BOIII tlincs Btt a puln-
nrnuint in > Jn' irl Am tioubloilltli hle-
Vlnl

.

cnn 1 IHK - '
Alti'ieai'li meal tiKi: a U'lispdonrul of-

iiihtiliiL( . Twlrca vvi'cU two U'ltspoon-
ItiN

-

of Niiliollllik' Silt: > in tiiiulili'r of
hot vxiiter bt'lotv lii-o.ikfiist.

1 rllliy Am cxtiim > IUTXHUS anil nlt o con-
BtliuUd-

Tsiki' CeicluiiU' , of ( lie lii-iiin ,

111 llVlMlltlll ( IIISCS (111 till' tdllKltl' tllll'U
nines diiily. 'I'lui'L1 Units aviclc , l n-

I'OU'
-

llH'.tKt'Msl , lilKi' tVVO tl'.ISpOOllI'lllM
ill * Xatiollthic Salts In tuiuhlct of hot
WiiU'i1.-

It
.

II , St r.iul I'lcuc B'VI' IIIP a iini'dj Tor-
Mlk llllCJl-
t.TaKc

.
I'nlmollno as (llici'tcd.

P H. r. Kjiacuse M } t 1 tll liLM | ( me viry-
nucli VVIi.il tan 1 talv1' '

Allci-t-at'li meal tiKi': a te.isoonliil] ) or-

riastilni' . Ki'KUlati1 I ho howols with
Viitiolltliiu Halls.-

C.

.

. PALING I1KOWN. A. M , JL D-

.iled.
.

. Dejit , Col. Chem. Co. Washington , O. 0.
All letters of imiuiry answered free-

.THK

.

ANIMAL KXTIIACT-
ST.lliilltlM: : , I'runi ( Inllriilu. . 11ii > _

II.M : . troiu ( lie Siliuil Conl. ( . .Vl-
tMM

-
: , ii-oni tiniii nri. 'IISTIMJ , .

HIM : . TiIIOIIHM! ; , v'i'iioi.rriiio
k for ( onslliintloii. ( .VS'l'lttM ;

or D > | . . - . vr.vmmiM ; , r.t-
11CI

: :.
111 ! Illlll Ollll-f HIM-flllllll-H Of Ilie-
co 1.1 Tin i v cumin , < o.

' ) nt nil DniKKlstn Soiul for Literature ,
[ 'or Bale by ICUIIN & CO. . 35th and

'd rntrllrn utainimn itrnnu-

.4)rlciiul

.

! unit Only Uctiulnr.U-
AFC

.
, a1tA < rrllkblr LAOIIO nkl-

lniKZlft Tur Chlehttlertirtolt.A Via
man tllran tin ICiil nutl cul mcuillk-
h lff ir l l wllli ll"l rlll "i lllkon-
iMilhrr.. Sifumla'a" " ! iMtiniu-
ttoniantllnltatltnf

-

Atllru UiR ornen44r.-
In

.
nmnit tr ittnlculAil , I mrioBUl4! nl-

f. . , "HcllLlTor 1 nillc ," In Iflltr l.j.Llu-
rif

<

ulO.OIIO IrhllmonUU % nm J"uy <r-

.rtihlilii > trrlbcinlciil a.U * IUunl >qii.i < t-

oU . J'lilled . . l .tj > I I.oc l nrutllil"

AMlSIMtr.NTf. .

! (

lCHfia
1V1. 1531-PAXTON ItUJJOIiSS ,

Alatixiee
Today 2:30K-

alho lovvoi II ior , "iti' .

Any Dalcony oc.Uv'ic

Tonight at S5I'U-

lcriS
!

Frfiuoi llnoi 6r( ) ,r ' , ti. r > , itiiiionv ) nml-
&Ui _ , ti iln-ry 2. -

Laugh With Us.

THE CREIGH1ONNo-
v. . .M , Nov 22 , Nuv.j.-

lSiitiirtlny ,

]>lr. Walk-
erWHITESIDE

I'll( > l MIN < I

ThurMliV JiMU Balinliy
Hum ct RiUidicu lUoltiircl III.

Ill l." 'r lu) i 7 0 HO) ,

' ' ' " n > M'MINI . sAfiitiMV-
II inlii huniti > MaUni-

vTinnpl'lii" ( Jr " " ! > " ( 'l < < IlflOIC

g ONE MIGHT ONLY

SUNDAY IJVHNINd , NOV. 2-

4.Mr.JKEMMETT
.

'OUU I , "

HI i f.Ml ! -I i i I - S-

zmaiia
n

, li Hall lime M nl H l Hit*

1 , uil nil , i"l II' i"1 tf il-

MiW .SDhflh !

(. ( inipiii ) I S.ilc.illl
* ' 'in iiilnn l'

1 ,1 n> .

I3JO Dctiglatt Slro'jt-

A TAIvIILT RESORT.CO-
MIMiOL.S

.

hill U t from 2 tu rt p. in , nil I

7.i t" Kd.lOp in-

ii

,

. in h.on , It'i.' i T-'fivfd opera tlmira lOu
extra

t.i-n , Jlllfliflll'rui'i Ai


